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SCS enrollment expected .to top 16,000 students
by Karen Jacobi
Managing Editor

Radovk::h , vk:e president for ad

Staying INlth recent trends.
SCS \.11\11 again expenence an m

''Tius 1s a tremendous oppor
tunity for the university to make
changes- add staff and make
adjustments in cumculum and
o ther areas o f campus ,· he sW
"Not to do it now \AIOUkJ be a
mistake·

mlnistrative affairs

crease in enrollment for the
I988-89 academic year

Enrollment proternons for this
year show an Increase of at least
7 percent . putting student
population at more than 16.CXXJ
This compares to a 7 percent in
crease last year, an 8 7 percent
cnoease two years ago and a 4 6
percent tncrease three years ago

"These are exciting times for
the

university,"

said

Bill

To accommodate the increas
tng number o f students, SCS ad·

ministration 1s attempting to get
money fr om the Min nesota
legislature to enable them 10
buy land for parking, and more
importantly. a new Learning
Resource Center so the current

o ne can be converted mto
classroom and office space

Until scs· funding requests
are granted . foculty members
have been asked to teach more
classes and to let more students
into each cl.ass. Simpson sa.d
"But they can't be expected to
IAIQrk under those condi1100s
fOfever ,• she added

· 11 we were lunoocl for the
number o f student s v.,e have, v.,e
could pr<Mde cla sses and other
things we need ,· sakl Domthy
Simpson . vice president for
university relations
Even though the parking pro
t»em 1s under cons iderahon ,
academics 1s still the main con
cem of SCS adm1nis1ratOJ•

With completion of Phase I of
S1ewart Hall renovahon this fall.
addittonal office and classroom
space \.I/Ill be available

·we have to be s.ens1t1w that
we aren't taking anything away
from ach.evements we've made
in
academi c
programs ·

·But that 1,4/\11 solve our pro

must cl9!J'ess1vety seek funding
for a new library so "4'e can con
vert the existing one to
classroom Mid office space·
This dramatic increase in
enrollment can be attributed to
the growth o1 the St Clood a,ea,
said RadcMch In addihon , people are realizing the value o f
h,ghe, education
..There·s more interest in
h)Qher education. and this tn
stitution has built a reputation
that o!hers respect and want to
be a part o f, · Simpson said

blem kx only a very short penod
of time," Radovk:::h sald ·we

Alumnus appointed
to state comm ittee
by Bob McCllntlck
News Editor

nesota legtslature against Rep
Dave Gruenes. District 178

For a man who said he once

"Probably mon, than anything.

recewed only one vole for the
SCS Student Senate president
seat . being appointed to Ad

I gel my philosophy horn my

ministrattve Assistant of the
Minnesota Senate Education

On'=! of nine children . Mische
transferred to SCS from the
North Dakota Stare School of
Science (NDSSS) m I 983 Sru
dying math , chemistry and
physics , Mische said he soon
1eamed the sulJtec:ts v..oere not his

Committee indicates great
progress

- SCS alumnus Erich Mlsche,
who has served for more than

:e~j~~:~~~~

Ooud, was appointed to the
Pehler-chakad committee July

II.

.

parent s.· Mische said

"forte·

Following several bad bouts in

the sciences field, Mlschechang·
eel directions to pursue a degree
in speech convnunlcations.

With a fan,QY his tory of
political involvement , Mlsche
said he gained his roots throug,
the influence o f his grandfather ,
who served as administrative
assistant to former District 6
Congressman Fred Marshall.

Currently, Mische's brother,

Hans. Is running for the Min·

·When I first started at SCS,
I kepi a low proftk! because I
wanted to get a feel for the
place," Mische said
After

several nacttve months ,

---

Have phone, w/11 travel
scs NCWrtty guan:11 o.,...., Sw.....o,i---. a cell trom u. temporary omc. of sea s.cunty w..,..
clay morning. The aecurtty building """" trom Ula peytoC

to C Lot . . COffiPl"N the ...,.. day.

s.e w.:...-,.,.,

Alumni House /name change to force SCS guests off-campus
by Shan, Oetllkan

campus mokJng It difftcult to ad·

minister these offices as a untt ,·
An

effort to lnaease efflden.

cy will resuh In no on,avnpus
housing for SCS g.,ests as an
SCS administrator arvlOUOCed
she will rename the Alumnl
Hou,. to the A1urmt and Foun·
dation Center in Soptember.

said Tom Maqjlllvray, dtfector
ol university advancenent. "We
need to be In one area to ir'rtprow !dflcloncy and in order to
cope with added respon ·

sibiltttes."
A,

"In the post both<he Development and Alurmi olflca haw
been in tlvee physical spots on

Inside

----2
Edltorlala...... 4
Opink>M....... 5
~
, ... 7

a rauh . the Dewlopmont

Office and Alumni Assoclotioo
wllhnte, ba,ormg the C>l1a ol
Alumnl and Foundatioo

It wtll function as a unit from
a staffing standpoint . However,
both the Alumni A, sociotlon
and the Foundation will oontinoe
to function as two separate enHties ," Macg!IIMay said .

The _, offlca must function
separately because the Alwml
A>soclotioo is the "fllendniislng"
arm of the untwnlty while the
Foundattoo section Is the fun.
dralslng arm, MacgtUtvn,y said.

Page 3
U.S. Agricultural Sec-.
retary Richard Lyng was
in Sartell last week as
part of....a. U.S. tour to
assess damage done by
the drought.

If there were space elsewhere
on campus , Maqjllk,ray said he
'NOUld have preferred not to go
blto the Alwml House where

the liw bedrooms , formerly us•
ed to house alunw and SCS
guests , could have been
maintained

no on-campus acconwnodatioo
for SCS g.,ests and alumni, I
haw written to the tlvee la,gest

~
.....
'

-.

special ra tes for SCS g.,ests,"
said Dcrolhy s...,.on, vloe

pnsklent lor , . - y raadons.

'We will only be able to mow
blto the Abnni liouH when
"5tnce this mow will resuh In, COIT1JUler hooli·ups , telophone

r..• •.

~

motels In St. ~
American·
na Im, Hojjday Im and Sunwood Inn, In an effort to oblatn

hooli·ups and air oondltlonen
S.O -

I

Page 2
It was 54 years ago that Dietman's
Food Market first began serving the
South Side. The family-run grocery has
thrived by adapting to the times while
still maintaining its down-home image.

SCI Chronlcte/WttdnNday Juty 27 1988
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News Briefs

Senator files for re-eiection

U S Sen.tor Dave Durenberger has lormalJy filed for ,e
elec- with the Seaeta,y of State's office as the endor,oo
candidate of the Minnesola fnd,pendent -Republlcan Party,
S¥l9, i want to conthJt lO br'ng Minnesota's values , leader
ship and good ideas to Washington• Durmberger Is seeking
his third tfflTI as • u s Sonator ' having been first elected In
1978 and re-eecied In 1982 The incwnbont Sen.tor listed
three top prior1tlos for his campal!J1 and for his thtrd term
onding policies and p,actices which place unfair bu.dens on

future generattons, ea.sSlg CU1Tent economic disparities bet
_ , urban and rural areas, and building a strong and sea,,-e
<imnM while more effectlwly s'4lP(lrting the spread of
deroocracy Du.onberg,r said he Is proud ol his record In sup-

poru,g ,-.t dlo,,ges 1n tax and oconomc polides and proud ol his leadorshlp In health ca,e, erMonment , national

s«:urtty, and lntegowmmental r<la-s 'But, more ,-Is
lo be done,· he laid '"'The next sbc years wlD present un
p,eoodent.t challenges and oppon ....lties, including de6ctt
reductk:wt. r ~ nattonal sec..-1ty kl a new era of supe
_adop<r,g faire, polidos for young and

n:.::~

:i'.""'

Hospital offers Intervention,
prepared childbirth classes
The St. Cloud Hoopltal', AJoohol and Depender,c1' IA & er
UnN ,pon,ors a pr(9'am lor 1...-ol chemically doi,e,,dent
people called "FIIIT'ily
lnlorma- Workshop. It
Is desvlOd to holp farrily- undentand what I n -•
is, why tt Is ,-led and how on in\.,,.,,_ <J,,a •
chomlcally doi,ondlnt ponon • chanoo to get wel. 1he pro-

1n,.,_,_

=

r~~~
~ ~17~~~:
infom)odon. contact the A & C Untt at 255-5612. Tho
Hoopltal aloor;,_ ~ · per,nu theoppomnty toleom

~~:s"'n:=::=~~

-t

spoclal nutrttb>Oi . - .. fetal ~ and devolopmont ,
physical and chongos, the labor and ~ procaa, oosarem, - - - ., brast ~ in'-'t catt ..ct salety.
Grooc, - • • maternity urM tour and pnse,tattons by
on obttolrtclon and
oho . . plomod.
- • August 3. For nm lnlormo- call the lpopital's
educallan and prolasianol dowlopmont deportmont at
255-5642.

~lnl-

Learning laboratories could
restructure U.S. education
o..g.1a to the 1988 annual - - ol the Notional
Educallan AslOdo- (NEA) ~ lldopted plans

to cneto a national . , . _ ol ......,_tlw school clstrlcU.
"Tho t1rM ' - oomo to tatJuct\n Amak:a's schools and
thorn to nat the-I chollongool the 21st anrury,"
Nid lEA Pmldont Mary Hallwod ~ T h o , _ pion cals
on ..ch state to ~ • at
me school cisb1ct as •
Joonq loboro1ory
au! e,cpamon1..ct take
the load In mhap,g "'"-lcan n,ca _ _To begin the ioar.-.,g laboratory offon, NEA wtl Jlf""ldo 1tllta and 1oc:a1 aJ.
flllata olonnJng !JMIS and todVllcel · A to1ai ol
$450,000 hu bNrl .......tc.d lor the JlfClllct 1n 1988-89.

"'-w-.._.t

South Side grocery rich in history;
family-run store changes with times
by LIN Meyers
StaN Write,
When Dletmon's Food Morl<et
op,ened 54 years ago 11 was a

typical ~borhood grocery
store meeting the needs of
households throughout the
South Side area
Today, oowever, the store has
become a somewhat unique

landmark in St Cloud
1he fan.ty run 'I ery store.
located at 520 8th Ave S , still
boast s.a handful of fuly stocked
shaves and n.vrCM' aisk!s , as
..uef) as a commitment 10 per
SONtJ servk:e thot continues to
flourish after more than a
half century

~

~e·re the oruy store left that
.• smd CUTenl ou.ner Vk:

tor Dletmon Jr

Outside the

bock doc, Is a stock ol old-style
wooden fold-up delivery boxes,
some of which date back as far
as 1940, Dletman said

Volun- _ _ _ , , -.t,op,, sponsored by Untt.t
Wr,/1 Voluntary Action Centar (VAC),..., bolng oH.r.l to
Central hurT-, l)rOl!ldon. YO!un- dnc·
ton, and YO!unt- loadon who hew ~ respon. -. Tho i..y - • • 1s Kann Ho,..-,g, nattcnal fleld
- - lor Big - . and Big 51,tan ol Amak:a. Tho
htworlul-q,, 1'o.1n11theP~0rnote,•1, ,dm,j.
.t 1or Alog. 2, 8:30 a.m. to ooon. Partldponts wtl loom how

IOblM~-~...._.,and
ddno rrutuol-,.llonsol YO!unt... and.,,..__Tho
...-.- cloadllno Is July 27 Tho socond -'<shop. ,m.
plon,on6,g C - Volun- Ma,_. T ~ :

"""-onc:lwvretrrcls, ...._ _

_ , _ ., and

ado!>tc rdos b

YO!un-.. This -1<Jhop Is ochodulod 1or
Aug. 16, 8:30 a.m. to noon Tho Nlg!strallon cloadllno ls Aug.
12. ~ lonns . . ...iolilo by oontlldlng ~
Wr,/1 VAC at (612) 251 -5150. Bod, -'<shops wtl-Wte

place .. Whllnov Senior Centar' Sc. Cloud. ~ loo
lor -'<shop Is $5.

_..,,..,,s:

To ac:conwn:xiate the student
customers, the stcwe CbJries
mcwe convenience foods, the

sa,d

·tfs a very nice. little store:
Dahl said "They don't over
charge and they cany almost
onytlw,g you would .w>t to buy
rd say that's a frs1-dass store:
she said

Dletrnan said Ll<ewtse,
he slo:::ks the dell with items
stdl as hornemi!de beef stew b
students prdenw,g to make a
c hoice between mk:rowave
or &ozen loads , he said

Dahl and Dletmon have the
o nly houses left on the

trne.:

When the store first opmed In
1934. the nurni- of student
customers may haw been pro
- - to the size ol SCS Al
the time, SCS was a tmc:her's
college with only 700 ,tudents
Males - . the only students 11v
Ing off carrc,us, acxordng to In
formation from !he SCS
a,dwes

The deivery service is still us
ed by customers In Waite Park
and Sauk Rapids, sold Victor
Dletmon Sr , who retired SUI
years ago and h.m«t the stae
owr to MO of hb sons

Aportm,nl.S have -

Until reantly, when two SCS
students ....-ere
par! twne.
the business _, no, entnly by
fa, Jly memben , the elder Diet
"""' ...ct "They've al """"'-I In
the store at one
he said of
his SUI sons ..ct low daoq,tws
...,._ photos a,e displayed on
the living-room wall

._.a:i

_.,..,..,, lined block -We're
the only ones left here - tt'• oil
college students now." said the
elder Dletrnan, who lives In the
house ~ the lood rnaric,t

Tho elder- Dletrnan had his
farrily 1n mind In 1934 when he

botJ!i,t the store a n d ~
five.bedroom house, he- said
-

then,

oil.~-

stores ...,. smal and you au!

find ono euay five or six blocks.·
up he said

ewrywhe,e in the last i.n - , ,
the younger Dletrnan said.

·1 don't haY< the family

Althal,tmott.., .... noself

s. -

._ •

House..... .._. Where is Highpoint??

. . Jnstallod.

-n.aui;. - - , t '9 moka the
environment conduslve for
- .. doing any
....-ig. E-i,thlng
rern,rm, In th nan.al state
becauH..,.. went tt to retla'n to
boing on Akrml House as ,oon
as we . . at,&e to fnd an alt•·
natM spot etdw on o, near
"'"'1)US, MacglMoy said.

"This rl'IOIIO WU - Initial.:!
by anyone but rnysclf ba:ause I
foltthe,-ltoffCll"""cy. As al chongn, 1-..

Call Preferred Property Services Inc
to find out 259-0063

_ o_,~
River Ridge

I will be subject to much
criticism. . I am wtlling
to faa the rr.islc because I am
~ 1am making tl)O only
k9cal """'"· . . . the dr

Tolle olockl
= . , ~ ~ ~In
SI. Cloud and Include rt.-

QJmStantfl •

Volunteer w~rlcshops offered

customers I used to haw . bu!
business has pid<ed up w.th all
the
he said

Oletman's stiD has cus tomers
from when ii Int opmed. In
cludtng lOOyear-old raj,bor
Julia Dahl, the elder Dletmon

......

Tlllrt'I_,,_..,
llelalllllllllll

Qffll

-..

-

•-

P0lldn0• -1na1urm

• lc:Junclpy b::illw • lndlrri4dJalkx:laO"lbedloornl

•-b<Jllc- • ~ a n d ~
• Vonding mocnlnN
Mini blndl

*

* Hod and - - ,_,

*~
• -manogo,

* 8oooomo -

tor Coble f\/ and'""""'°""
lhiland-lor...
••• a (per person)

22l3

~~ ~

C.. Cb.cl .... .56.l01

259,0063
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'Field trip' to Sartell
provides farm facts
as politicians plan
for crop-relief aid
by Steven E. Adrian
Slaff Writ8f

US

not know what I am !JCNrl9 10

do." Traut said

A~n.-e Secreta,y

Rldwd Lyng visited a - . , , ,
stricken ocmfteld near SartdJ
Wech!sday .-ling on a "fad

ls,dng"_,.lhe_ol

Lyng told a er.-! of 200

farmers, campaq, workers.

politidans. _ , , . ..t federlll

bureaucrats that !his was the

worst

c;iro.dlt~

cor-

nlldd he hos ...., ..t promls·

lor"'""'"

- · Reagon.
Lyng mode a sww,g lhrou!I,
the state a:s part of a ten-state
survey ol crop damage .. lhe
Midwest. slq>pr,g al lhe ~
Traut farm near Sartel. Traut,
29. loci<°"'" lhe 320-ao-e lamly dasy farm _ . ago.

ed led,nl asslstan0e
bottling tNs summer's recad·

n. ~ s.a-y ...

"''°

....,.,c....lllllmeso<ato be

~-·

Polltldans from both political
psUes at local, state and na
tl0naf lewls stnssed they haw

SI Cloud~ A>po,t
with • clolegotlo,, ol JO """""'
Including U.S . Sen Rudy
Bood>wiu, U.S . Rep. Man
Stangland and different

u s. Sen. Daw o...nbt.wge,
and. GoY Rud\, Perpich also
were present , but arrived

...,..,,,e1y.

From lhe .arpor1. lhe delegallon boanled a bu5 to ride IO lhe
Tn,ut farm wNle odvn folow.
ed Sl can
Aker -,tmg at lhe Tn,ut
farm sho1Jy ah..- 8 p.m ., Lyng

- - b y c o m . . - a s.
~..tpeopeashe
got olf the bu5 ..t mode ,.,
~ to the comfteld.
A, Lyng waited lhrou!I, lhe
mmfteld. spectakn strained IO

set'"'9 ay oondltlons

drou!#lt-related photographs

shown to Presidont Reagon

bem working together on
aid.

-.,,t

While Perpich praised Ll"l!I.
~ ~ l e d Per
pich lor '""'"'9 togothe,- "I llke

. , . . . , , - ... haYC--ted
on • ncq)IWtisan level we can
togothe,-." Lyng said
"What ... -

accompilshed

from dws .,_, Is that ... -

becano eckaled.. Lyng said. it
doesn't matter how much data
you .......... get'"1g that hands

on-·
When pessed for

comment

t-theoo/1.....,C-...

Ing k>

the crop

Store _,_,
M!l'vk::e ., the Sien. Food .w?W-

ed .. bul< ..t Olotrnan ..t
family memben -.Id wait on
a,slom,n -,d

pockag, .-.,gs

lorthem,hee,q,ioa,ed.

Olotrnan's Food Mar1<et _,
mnodoled..t~10,elf
service Sl 1952 1ne store ts
"""' -

lhe -

!Imes •• orignal size.

Olotrnan said

From lhe M,g room IOhft he
sits. the eldn' Dletman can haer

:!':s.:t:=:: ~
ye;ws "My legs wi5e rd

OUI , be., !her, yet."
he said.

&lft,..lllart

•n1nlll"III.

Nfl

(Jz=.,.tteart I

--=
"0..11\ff

Wanted

More for Less

Chronicle

University Square Apartment•

Is seeking an
Editorial Cartoonist.
Muat have artistic
ablllty , polltlcal
awareness, and be
able to meet
deadlines. This Is a
paid position .

******FREE******

ncbie . a rontingency
~ p l a n.

~

openhl9 for fall ...

New foar-1:t•droo• apartaeata

• Hol -

• L..-v-,efnga.U
•Wwlow«->

·-·--

11!1'

• o.iw.,. doubl,,r

• Pttre-,tilltic.,,g,,
• AppilcMkJn . .
• At, cordt>onen

~--

255-4086

Alive on the Mall!
Wednesdays, 11 - 1 p.m.

July 27 - Reel to Real - Performing
wide variety of pop & funk.
August 3 - Ellen, Lease & Patrick
Moriarty - Performing jazz, inside
and out including standard,
experimental, original and solo work.

FIims
All showings 7 p.m.
Atwood Uttle Theatre
July 27 Cocoon
August 1, 2 & 3 Witness
August 8, 9 & 10 The Terminator
August 15, 16 & 17 Caddy Shack
Rock Climbing at Taylors Falls!
August 7 , cost $3
Sign-up deadline Aug. 4
Call Outings Center for more info.
Art Exhibit - Sister-Kenny Institute
by disabled artists. Open 7 a.m. 9 p.m. Atwood Gallery Lounge.
Funding by SIUdent Activity Fee Dollars.

b.dv...,._

• & tr• tot.Ind~

. c.t,1,
• !Mihwalotwl~

• In""""'

• TV and phone ,-ck&

•~orwoupretft
• Off •net p,ariune

..ancouo.i,...,......

• 9 monlh or 12 month r...,.

Call Dave at

said that Uln!JffS mi!#>• -

rnemba discuss

TnlUI. i m,ly do

---

Den,w T,_,. ahoolt lwlda wtth Sen. Audy loedtwttz W9dnNdey night .. Trart 'e ,.,.... IINf s.i.tl. 9oechWttz
- - pert OI • condnpnt tlNded by U.I . Ag,kvltunt Secreta,y NeNlrd L'f"I the!: wteltN ,.,,.._ WI the drought·
etrtc:Mn ....... Ofl ~ fliNgan 'e ,wquNI:. Other-. WI the group lndudecl ...... 0..... ~ and Go¥.

o n • - - ~ t plan. Lyng

mode•- .. ~ psts ol the 1985 farm bill. fall

damage with

---

Slate Reps. Bernie Omann.
IR -St . Stephen and Dave

Gruenes, IR-51. Cloud pn,sa,ted
Lyng with a collection of

Sllown by appohlt•••t oali,

251-6992 or 251-0525

Cinnamon
Ridge

I:!
°""""'°"

• H,,•1 and Walft P.cl
• F,.. Tuc.., urdff Parlung
• M ,c-

ll'l uch l,11'1,1

• L..undryt.:••

...........
·-"..,~.......

• lndlYo.all l.oc'" °"

~

0...or•~•J-

o/lM_,..,_,

Ridg,, .-k;omn you 10 rtw bnt • ~tmml \
St Cloud ,md ...,,.. u,,,quriy ~
w,lh you ,n mind

~ in

•t~• and rhc Pf'IIK\I

Vou...,. fflfOY thit rN.11ing
of your own room ak>ng wnh

«1

uulent

kiiutlOf'I

C.a °' Stop hi Tocf.11,y'

2ZlJ -

Rood, S.- IO, St. Clout >jN 56301

259-0063
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Editorials

SCS enrollment increase
shows sign of area growth

MtcHML D.,

Tile increasing enrollment at SCS is a positive
si!J)-a si!J) of growth and a si!,> that more people
in Minnesota believe~ education Is Important
SCS enrollment for the 1988-89 academic year
has been projected at 7 percent , the same in crease SCS experienced last year. This enrollment
is good for SCS and Minnesota, because ii means
more people believe higher education Is Important.
lney realize a college degree is vital as more are
finding out they r-.-1 that degree to get a decent
paying job. With the concern of illiteracy In the
United States, we should be happy more people

value education.

J UST

A 6At1E I
LEAl<.NED A7'

~E ""-"-TY

SCS is not the only area growing-the city o f St .
Cloud Is also Increasing. The Increase of students
at SCS is following the growth of the entire St .
Cloud area. Population of the area between the
Twin Cttles and St. Cloud area has been growing
faster than any other area in Minnesota.

Some people feel restrictions should be implemented to cut back on enrollment . The state of
M..nesola funds SCS, and as tax payers, residents
of the state should be given the opportunity to at tend a college which they have, In essence assisted
In funding.
Speaking of funding, the Minnesota legislature
,-Is to recogrlize SCS' financial r-.-ls to ac:com-

mod,,te these increasing number of students. SCS
has been llytng to get lunding to purchase land
needed to build a new Leaming Resource Center
to allow them to convert the current building Into
office and classroom space.

Along with SCS, other colleges In Minnesota are
e,q,eriendng Increases. Whlle these Increases clluse
some students and teachers to grumble about
classroom size l'OO .class availability, II should be
remembered that any increase in enrollment
translates to an Increase n the education of our state

as a whole.

"Conventional obstacles to peace between
Iran and Iraq remaln . Among them are boundary d isputes, repatriation of prisoners,
reconstruction financing and access for both
countries to ports a t the top o f the gulf. Add
to those a millennium and more of antipathy
and It becomes easier to see why the U.N.
secretary general needs every bu o f support he

can get.•

-s,.,
Chronicle

I 'M

Pfl.A CT! C t,J'

Tribune

LAST WEEK !

Use of chemical weapons by
Iran, Iraq not new to wart,re
Sunday's news from the dead bodies and hosptllals
front :
full of wounded) is an act
equally barbaric.
BAGHDAD, lroq (AP)
The year 1988 may have
- Iron sold Iraqi troops
· backed by tanks, planes witnessed geat prO!JesS In
and chemical weapons arms control dealing with
push/,d nearly 40 miles Intermediate-range nuclear
across the boarder Satur- weapons threatening the
of
Europe .
day, and It issued an ap- nations
p,o/ Jo, all able-bodied men However, the superpowers'
to rush to the war front . faUwe to condemn Iraq's
continued use of the
Weapon"
There were no /roqi com- "Forgotten
ments on the mnan c.1a1ms underscores an important
that It 1i5ed chemical fact about the nature of
weapons In the fighting. war.
lroq hos admitted wslng the
outlawed weapons in the
The history of warfare Is
past but said Iron ~ filled with examples of one
them first. Iron denied that side using a superior
charge.
wt!apon against the other.
More often than not, the
Iraq and Iran's alleged other side would escalate
use of chemical weapons in the conflict by using a
their eight-year-old war similar, If not equallymay be old news to victims powerful armament.
of these tools of war , but
to deny use of such
Alter a period ' of attriweapons when ample pro- tion, both sides would seek
of exists (namely scores of peace, as well as treaties

---........-.
-----

-===.------

=-==-

and agreements to never
use such weapons again.
Chemical weapons , on
the other hand, have been
the exception to the rule.
The use of mustard gas In
World War I, napalm ,
Agent Orange and other
defoliants In Vietnam and
now the use of far more
complex weapons from
Pandora's box of chemical
horrors In the Middle East
should be treated no differently than If nuclear
weapons had been used.

One fact still remainsman's ability to kill on a
mass scale In the modem

does not change the
nature ol the act. This ability only multiplies the
nigltmare and Increases
the
possibllty
such
weapons will be used by
someone somewhere else
In the future.

age

-

-

Opinions

Lions and tigers and bears; the road to graduation
By Terry W. Boevers

helve

I have a confes!tlCJO 10 make
r... bem go,ng 10 college off ond
on. fOf aboul IO Yffll'S I am
almos1 30 years old

ledl'lWd over a decade H'!

~an led tl-w Read~ ·s Digest
!tlOn of a third of m1. hf~

I gave my dOO a qullk '"P
dance, §Cloe hne abou1 emptncal
observation

Peop!R tell me I ck:>n't Look as

old as I am. wtuch is mce Bui
they have never seen the msick

Inside I have a hve:r like a bag of
wet sand, stomach aad 1ha1
could melt lead, ond • heartbeat
hke • Keuh Mooo drum solo

I olso hove !lot foel ond • fTWlCi
o f my

making me unfit fer
mllluwy . . . - Ten yean of col
lege has been hm. but II can be
hazardous to your health
°'4'f'I,

Next month I pass another
milestone in my hfe. I W\II finally
!J'oduole &om college My fothe,
told me the o<he, day the only
mile:stone;s I have ieft are ma,
rloge ond • funerol
Then he asked me what I hod
In Khooi-and he was
He re.aDy wanted me lo
tel htm In a few minutes .....hat I
~

seriouJ

-

=~\.~~

\.l!T

and

1n1u1111,,t>

cogn1lance and analy11cal
reasomng trymg to sell htm r~
old sc1m11hc me1hod bit He
boog,t 11 But I knew whd1 I told
him was a crock I have become
prelty good at spoltlng a aock
1ne real ansu..oer 10 my father !t
quesnon Is this I chd not learn
much of onytlmg tn college I did
learn a great deal by gomg to

college
An anceit Zen master once
said life 1s noc a destinaUon. 111s
a ,oumey It doesn't maner
- . yoo end up ... long .. the
tnp was a good one That's ho.N
I bke 10 !honk of my oollege days

I came to colLege the same
way Dorothy got to Oz-by ac:
ddent Aher a n~t at the Red
Carpet I knew I wasn't in Kan
sas, which was fine by me

Unlike Dorothy. I "-<'IS m no LI
chmg hunv to get home l
"'anted 10 hang out w,th the
mu1xhkins cruise the Emerald
C1tv dnd c-~k out the HOJ...e of
a DiffererH Color ~ kflO'IA. do
thi.· whok> tounsl thing
I had no idea I would be here
for c,o long In the mc:,,,ne. all
Domrhy wanted v.as to go
home She JUSI chdn·1 knor.,i., ho.A.
Nc,.i.. I kl'lO',l,I ~ she must have
left She go< her ruby shppers up
front I ~ed to years to get
mine

Now I can gel out anytime I
~ thal l"m hnally leaving
hke. as long ih I keep making college I'm leammg some of the
payments until the federal Sdme lessons Dorothy learned
v,.,hen she leh Oz. hke you have
budget " balanced
the answers inside of you all the
lnere·s ano1tw? caich N°"'" tune it's JUSI realizing them
that rm final ly getting my ruby that"s hard
shppers. rm flnchng out I dKfn't
r~lty need them 1n the ftrst
lnere·s no place like home
ploce
but you have to leave home to
find tha t out
rve'tnet lots of people m col
lege, more than my share of
ScarecrO\l.'s, Tm Woodsmen
and CO\l.'ardty Lir-ns I've sat

Even if your fnends act like
they haw no brains. no heart or
no courage. they usually do l!'s

Letters

Boevers ' opinion criticized
T ..,y &o-s. In the July 13 ed,lion of Chrome It

c~:i,~~~

feminists . \.\/horn he categorizes as ·sm ug and self
f1!i,teous: He assets that he aw, be . and Is. respons1
ble la his own choica. ond should be free to moke
them, based oo the C>ru6d maxim .. 'If h harms none.
do as thou wth • •

ln particular, Boewrs takes offense at the femini st
stance ogolnst ~ Unlom.notely, Boevers fails
to see !hot - o p h y does no< foll Wlde, !hot piece
of ond<nl wisdom It no< only dlreclly harms • lot-ge
number of people-womm directly In the pro,
duction of p0ffl<)!J'ophy-but h olso systemolically ,
rnethodicolly, brutolly, ond -v self rig11eously harms
holf the humon roce This holf of the humon roe<,
\AIOfflel"\ , are reduced In ~ to c:io,ed s of rTwt
tltillotion In the nome of free si-:t, and &eedom of
chok.e. ma&a are permitted to rape, bNt, hokt razor
blades ond knives 10. hong, Ile up , umote ond dellcote
._,, ond ewn klD-befor• ond oher sexuolly abusing
thac womon

1.,, relotiwly artoin lloevl!<s Is no< hmseff ~ of

Uke it or not. the b&ood 1s on Boevers· hands too He
may not purchase hard core ,xirn He may never have
seen o, even heard of ·snufr films He may even per

sonaUy

disappfoYe

of such

grAJ)hic.

obs.cene \IK:MeOCe

agains t women I do not know I do know that he 1s
defendw,g the "!/lt of oli pomcl!Jap/le,S land consumers
of their · art1 to violate the
basic human nghts of
an enormous segment of the populatl0f1

mos,

Oflly outrageous and honifytng, 11 LS. I
bebeve, mysogenous I realize I run the ns k of ,oundtng
This 1s not

self ~
s and/or smug, and I accepl this risk 1ne
truth is, I am tired of being considered k>ss than human
w,th less than a human share of nghts, prMleges and
opportunities I am tared of seetng my sis ters harassed.
,oped, beaten ond killed

OROJGHT, PECPL E .'
EVEN WITliOVT fl..',IN1

'tlf.~m ~ ,

And the Yelk>u,., Bnck Road of
educauon 1s a decepttve parh h
promises the answers and
delivers only tnnkets hke wal
ches medals and d1pk>l"na~
VJha1 you leam m the end 1s that
11 Wlb the JQUmey lhal was 1m
por1ant all Along
Bui how can you tell your
fa1her that all you really learned
Ill college was how to gel apples
1n

o,-,

Editor ' s note : Terry W .
Boevers 11 ■ aenk>r mai<>f1ng
In M ■ H commun l c ■ tlon ■
■ nd Engllah.

-

Student f inds, returns walle,t
1ne mornlng o f J uty 13 saw me havtng coffee at Al
difficult hnal exam at !he Education
BuUChng After the tesl, I w enl 10 the 8~ Bear S tore,
where I discovered that my bi.llfold was rmssing
\A,'()()fj_ then o ff lo a

I re twned to SCS and retraced my s teps with no luck

ond no billfold I cofled security ond med mony students
obout my billfold
I had about $2CX) 1n my losl wallet That was bad
But losing all the cards, my drivers hcense, credit cards,
eic , was tembk! I was filled With panic

preserw their socred &oedoms" while denying me mine
I
Mos1 of oil, I om •~ed of being told to "lig,ten up· by

the othe, holf of humonity----<hc hoff with oil the power .
the holf stondlng on our necl<s I demond !hot lloevl!<s
~ten up" his slrongiehold on my &oedom. my reoli
ty. my slstffs and myse:U

I want the en tire untvefs1ty and his home tcw,,n to
know about this young man His nan-.e Is Kevtn Rogers
If you kflO',,\,I him. shake his hand for me

Heidi A. Howell

Hertow Roblneon

Senior

Rice, Mn.

Elective otudiff

by.,._ A NelNn

'wf. c.AN CHANGE THIS

bnnging 11 out m them that's
~lime\ hard

I decode 10 go home ond hope fo, • phone coll tefl,.'9
me all was well and my bi.llfokl had been found As I
walu!cl towaKI the Education 8uildlng once again. I stop
ped to talk with a friend I mentklned my k>s s a nd 1us1
then a YOice behind me said , ·Hey. did you lose a
wollet "' I turned oround ond heortlly sold. "You bet"
"Well," said the young mon , 1 lhink this ~ I be 11 "
With that statemenl . he returned my wail\et

I am tired of htening 10 the perpetrators of these acts
rattonahze. apok>gize, blame my slstffs and I. and/or
9lOf"e us I am ttred of •good guys• who "'just want to

any of those acts However. as a consumer of por·
nog,ophy (evon soil porn} who demonds the rl!j,1 to
choose to contnue to be such a consumer , he Is a par
1y to the kilting, to the rope ond lo the bo11ery-bolh
In - o p h y ond In • society which oflows por
nogJophy 10 ~ !IUCh octs

Turtle Camegie

through my share of patent
mechc1ne shows conducted by
1Ntzards seekJng elusive truth and
tenure rve even tangled w,th a
w,cked v.iitch or f',,1,1() 1n my day

HUl'V,NS AAE 98 %
WATd.! BY SA(Rll'ICING
OtlR LZ55 \lll.lNILE
GITiUNS, ~ CAXLO
~£ST
YIELOS/ ~ .

Rrl.U5/

WE'LL STAAT wrr11
T HE DC~T C,Ollf
STUD

sea Ctwonk....WednNday. Juty 21 1988

Mische."'" .... ,

highpoint
apartments

M.sche J()IO<d SCS" Non V'°""11
Altematwes (NOVA) orgaruza
non and became a ·conscien
tious oo,ector· when he came to
realize issues .surrounding the
Reagan p,eskiency and <he role
of the United States in Central
America and <he Middle Eos<

highpoint apa,tmclllS

Secluded pnvaq 1.s finall) )Ours ,tt

highpoint apa,tmclllS.

·1t mode me a hule less naive
and a little more c0g1l.z.ant of
what was gomg on around me.·
Mischesaid it,eally"""""'1my
eyes to the \,1,/()f'ld around me •

"-~rt )pec1ficall) dcs1gMd with , our

ntcd.s in mind Spacious hving arrange ments. minutes from campu) . 4u1ct
location . affordabk rent and nccllcn1
amcn1tic,

1:.nJoy relu:mg .sumffl<'r and fall hour)
wh1k: residing at highpoint

c,pc,,,tffleftt.

Mlsche made severaJ atterl'1)(S
to get elected as SCS Student
Senate president and once for a
senate seat

[uellent Ameniti6 Include ...
Ctntnl ir Conditionlns 10
n u y room

Frtt Parkins

·1 got my butt kk:ked in an in
temal eiectlon for senate presi
dent." Mlscl-.? said ·1 <hink I got
one vole

Heat Pakl
Ttltphone Jacks in enu ~ room
Mkrowa n and Dish washer in nch
apartment

►

Spadoll'li Apartments

lndh'klual Lock.ins ~ roomJ

►

Difft rtnl f loor Plans A vailablt

"My phllo,ophy didn"< Ht ,,al
well with the rest of the senate.·
Mlsche said "I always tllcxq,t

the .sena te should be pro
acttve-not reacttve •

highpoint apa,tmel1b
Arc Exclusively Marketed
and Managed By...

!]!OUp-Dfl. or JR- in the state

of Minnesota: Mlsche sakl ·1t
was a real year of maturity for
me It was the ~ of \IK\al
I call "The modem day Erich
Mische' •

John Massmann. Mi.sche·s
foculty advtser as an SCS stu
dent . ha.s .....orked with him on a
varwty ol local ,nd political
issues

-&tog in..dved in polittc.s is a
way you can affect change in
society , and Ertch w-.cle,slands
this.· sakl Massmann, a S1
Clood Planning Commission
member '"He has a k>t of drive
and • lot ol obillty •

In his

neu,,

role. Mi5Che com

,,...ecl<he Ertch Mlsche ol 1963
to the Erich Mische of 1988
• 1963 and 1988 .,. ,tri<tng
contrasts in my philosophy,·
Ml,dw said. "fm .-..d1 less prone to confront someone for the
sake of confrontation

1984 Ml,che was P<esldent

·rve got an opportunity to

of 1he SCS Campus DFL
organlzat'ion, which raised and
spent owr $5.000 fo, political
"""""'9llng. he said

wori< oo eo.,catlon policy lssua
,nd to wori< fa- Pehler', <lslrid."
Mische said
got

In

·rve

'°""'

strong roots there and I want to
keep those roou •

"We \o\lel'e the mo&t organized

~~
C.

~D
SERVICES,

Where is Highpoint??

2233 R001Cvd1 Road , Su11c 10. St Cloud, MN 56.JOI

Call Preferred Prope rty Services Inc .
to find out 259-0063

259-0063

Now renting- new construction
Mayne Estates II

WJYY~,:;)IO!PS'Y,M
I M ! \ - -. 8., lli.a.od •

-

'

•·

One month unlimited tanning

$30
$45

Deluxe four bedroom
apartment home

Summer membership special

· ·

• TOfllng, weight lou, power lifting
and body building

Hours: Mon. - Fri . 7a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sun . Noon - 4 p.m. 252-4949

Prwgnancy la wondel1ul

to aha,. with eomeona.
But eometlmea
lt'a not that way.

--8-,g.

For free pregnancy tHting and
•• eum. cell llff!THUNE
25$-4848, anytime. or come to the
BIIITHUNE olftce located In the

48 29 Ave. North, St Cloud
(llelllnd Big 8 -)

__

0llol

~

Mon, Wed, F,W am.~
T--.Tiv1p.n1... p.tn

...

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848
, . ............ COftldlnllil

I

*Microwave
Dishwasher
Full size kitchen
•Plug-ins
*Heat paid

**

-call now-

259-7836 or 251-1455
Hamilton
Property
Management

Wednndey July 27 198&1'9CS Chronktie
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Chronicle Classifieds
lsft lor fall-hurry-eaN IOdlly Prat.I'
rlld Prop,erty Se,v,,c" Inc 251}-(l()SJ

Housing

NOM-Tradltlonal or mamect •udenf?
Wwit lo be alllN 10 campus, but not

~--?Pwlliflrone~ ... tor
you! ,,.._ tor lal---call or llop '"I
Pl'9tilnlld

Property 5-vtON

Inc

2!58-0003
HA LEHKCK A,pla now r'enMg
..... O'wouJ1, aprinQ,a ~ l'OOffl

in,_ 4 bdrm , 2 beth al)( 24 hour
~~~
...... C.-25-0ITT

O N E bdrm apta larga , claan
....,._a.maortall,patang,..
campua 251-941 1 or 253-0810

FEMALES

to..,.. HNI

paid, pa,_.
S'iQ.lll#oy, ar,glaand~IOOl"l'IS.
~c:6a,'lunb253-4()4,2

-..............

. . . . . . , . . . , . . 1.odrmaclllS CloN
dowMowr, end campus Laundry

'°aft.4lr..c ~ . . , . . . 25.J.-1320
CAAETAKEA 1Dr 10 un11

acx

OAKLEAF IOaU n1 Aola tiaYe 1m•
mema1a ~nga tor 1-4 p«,p1e m
ari•red apl
Pricaa 11a1t al
$ 1 1 ~ CloealO~ on
~
. IOtscA~ lndudethNl,
wa1ar oart,age and parking ~uc
11d ~ ratn Call 10 malle sum~ and !all reMrV•hona loday at
253-4422 ~ INveameauoa 11

,,_,.llve inaftldencyapllHNtpd

I.NYDlll'TYPw11Plece nowrn,ng
tara#NMt'and lalGfNt, cioMm

locallon. Mk:ro, dw , 2·W baths and
1 ~ bdrffll, CIII now 259-0108,

"""'"

~ N M. newape,trnents.
houaN. al Clml, nw,y emwlittN
251-111 ◄

cwpMld, . . . ON . . . roome

l..ndry251 ... 1 l o r r10
A V A IL.AIRE

loc:ampua
ChNpl F..

~

ms,._...,.,
S14QlraacnpYutliliN. CellOdityal
~

COLLEGIATE VlffW Aptt, 1 delu•e
2 -bdrm apt , 1 block south ol
Halent>eck Mordlible rent.a . ..ngl,n
or double room •rrangemen1a
available CallRICk 258.a79eor

JUST wt\&11 you 've bNn looking kw-

povata avitn All ut,l,het paid ,,. .
bulC:Cabia Eachaunacom.aoom•
PMt• wrttl yo,.x own micro, sink.. and
retnge,ator Wltl'Mn wdong distance
to campua, downtown and corw.

~~s::-~:=:
csey Prefeirred Property S...V.C..

Inc:

GIIRAT dNII tar ......- and you

tall Cal Apertment

lNYllllrTY WN1 on 7'ltl New corn. . . to, tal, <Mldrm wnita,, g,Nt tac.
..... ........ ,..... CalAa.,b
P.lil. 2U-0110, or 251-1214

UNfYERIITY PIK9 on ett\, new com,
pla,1 tor tall, 3 and '-bdrm untta car
po,tl, gwagN.Hcaillen4 tocahon .,.
ton:iabM rat• Cell RNYn• P M
253-()1110. 251-8284 , or 251-9418
IIUST ...t Sp.clOUa 2 bdrm ap11 m
~4-plexnNl'SCSU ldeeltor3or
4 inclMduall Many Htru. 253-8773
l'Y9il Sept 1

QUIET ..,.:::ious 2 bdrm 9'Jt tor 3-4
CloN IO cempue, leunc:lry $4,S
ublitiN. t!NI, tumWltd 252.9103

" ·-·-·-"""

.,__,rooma251-4105
RCUJDED prt,taey •

y0Uf1, - the
newHighpolnlAptl Yov,Chaal0,3
~ ftoor

- - ...... pekl, h t pertdng ...,
fflDNI Renting now lor eummer lll'ld
tall--cal !Oday to ,...,.... )"OUf IP
P r ~ Property
Inc

s.rw:..

IIALE rooma aun'lfl'lef', tall, ..,..
tumllNcl. ....... locllion . . .1...
251 . . . . , 258048
ENJOY t h e ~ llmMPMft that

CnwnonFlldgtt.lOofterNewtDr
W. F,- ~ paid--MndrM
oiwa1ngl and ffl0NII ...._..~ ...
now
~ Proprerty s.,.

1or,.

¥k,N,

tnc 2Se,0083

______ .

----__ _---.....,

ga,aigN.~_,,....,......,
now,.,.._._
tal1Ca1or-.,1ntcoayt~

.,.., OOfflPIMlh'e ,.,., rudl

_...__

N11AU . . , . wllh 2

aet,,ers.

91\DO,........, .......

1 100

~~~~
,.._
,_
....,....

...-o&Aff

~

and

z:-........:.=.=....-:

llon,251-4070ot251·1---5pm

pov~~

:scr::

ty 11ett Sept 1 appt 252-5828

HOU~ • - c i o M 10 campuaummer- 1ndMdual i.a.s Coml)ebl.1V11 rat" PraMITlld PT0pel1y Ser
V1CeS Inc 258-00SJ

rn•

BEAUTlFUl ~
Skylegtlt . trenct, ctoor., lai'ge land

=o:=C!:':-■is:=

APT tor rent
251 -1'55

ST CLOUO YMCA II IIXMung tor WSI

10 start Jutv 25 Call GM al 253-26&4

For Sale

cloM 10 campus

HOT IUO r..-.te!I

TYPWtG. W o r d ~ - . Ql.iall
1y printer Tr•necrib1ng 1t1ea11

raaume1

etc
Sa111l•c110n
guaran1Md, Call Char 251 ◄989

Ger,aral Rental

Center Call 251-6320
IIOTOIIECAHES bNI tounng blCyC6II
15-.,.-, all !tie bffl ~ E11 cel'-'11 condlllOtl S300 256-1838

Personals

THE lludar'lt housing apll special!•
HatNNon P ~ Mgmt Into on 12
new IOcalM>M Cctl IOO&y 251 · 14!.5

Attention

$111 040 to

l-805-fl8HI000 EJt R-49221or current
Feoeral 11st

RENTING now lor aummer and !ell
houMI la,ga 11aoety ot &pill 1n
dMdual or ahlired bdrm1 aulln
IIUOO 9'Jt•. lowntlomft and morel
°"'9uaacelo,~'" Pr9tarrlldProparty s.n,,ces tnc 2233 Rooeevett
Road Sooe 10 St Doud 259-0063

tor crim• hpI Remain
anonymous CnfflNIOPperl 256-1301
or 1-800-~l301
CASH

ilI7

~

AIHUME andCilDYief" l&Mf"lnetrueflon

Campus Management

~251-4«>!5
IPACIOUI 2-bdrrn ~ from

_

Offering the

Soutt...oa P_,. Tllllef\Mo;' dlleq.:I
wlltloek~and--OO'lleringe
Fal
IOw • 1150fPereon--el
tNAugtwflPlex ~Propar1y
s.n.c-.1ne 250083

ftne■t

In off-campua atudent houalng

.,..,_

Ch«:/( Id OUf

rent••

• Four 11ngle b e d ~
• HNI and water PIJO
• Microwave&
• Dtst,wUhar'II

....

tl_OR to ca,npue

J
..,_, and
~~&MA,Jtatw....

•0....-

:::.":t=·-~:::

--

wcemp,a.3or 4
avtlil caN now

e-ritge

\

ZQ-1563.

I
..

FAU. tar ,._.., 1125 ~ all
uUIIU•• Oue111,- ttGu-'ng near
Coooma. 25.MNNM o, 1-M6-2317

~

• T- 1-,

• H"ltaroom ayaitem

aumm•r •nd tall~all lod•y~ Property ~
. Inc

Md

• Ph()nelll'ldTVjectl.a in .. bedrOOffla
• Laundry faciktlft on MCtl floor
• EleCtric ou11eta m perking loC
•Oft•Mreet~
•lowr....

_
•

'
~--

.
<

"'Ta,

- _,,__
- -

ReHrve today 251-1 114 or 259-6194

WM.MIT Knal I now ..... tor~
, . . and .... OrNI, Clml, In locltlon
Mlcla. dw, 2-U
bdrme•

Special 12 month discounted rate

bllhe,.,,...

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1988

IIOC)lal,ATU nNd9d 40t.3fd aw
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158.~ r Now nmng You, arN

WK..LIAIIS Partl.place now ren1,ng
summer end leH Micro. d w lrN
pamng GaH now 259-3201 . Bob
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ST . CLOUD YMCA 11 ~ng to, a
gymnur!Cldance 1nsHUC1or 10 start
. .rty 5epl CaH GM or Steve at
253-2"64

LOOKING tor uruque apes? We hava
11 ell a, The Castle CloN to campus
'4t'Y cornpetlt...,. f'WIIS lor summer and
tall Call 100.y tor more into Prater
red Property S.,V.CN Inc ~

,a&ALE k)litwe lumllhad . . Ooea
k) scs and doWntown, util pd . ,,.. .

TW0 bdrmap1

RESIDENT maneg,er needed kw ~
&,pie• neat Ha6enbecl,, Duliee ll"ICtude
Jan410flal wor1'. le1i11ng and rule en•
loroement H1nng lot M- 99 school
'fNI" lllnt&rNledcallRck 259--8798

II.ALE: Housing -ut1llhN pd laundry
mecro. fTN pertung Single and large
cb.tielOOl"l'IS ~-'•70771t'laYII
S $150-U!I0 252•i'22'11

Sur,vne,11235 Fel/$150 J,WomumcA
4 ~ Gall Rtck, 259-8796
HOUS,NQ tor women. nH1 10 cam
pus At1re c1111e orderly
wall
INlnl•nlld No pen.... no ~ n o
Pariong, l"l'MCfO, laundry, large IMng
.,_. Furrwatled. 11ng&ee. ~
Vay reaonat,6a , 252-9103

Employment

FREE. tut & euy Let us help you
rind your new &Pl Stuoent Apl
Search 251 · 14!.5 WMkdaya 7 am
to&p m Saturdays 10a m to2p m

. . . . lne. 211-0013.

OU, tNI .... - - 21,M101.

conaulhng Engl1at, 8 5

TYPfNG ~ on word proceuor
Call Pam 2S5-052V aftftf .-. 10 PM

2/2 bdrm ap1s
ac.a IO colege
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$350'mo Utlllliee pd

COLLEOlATE VlffW Apia no- renting
tor summer and laN Two bdrm uni!•
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tree p&r1ung 251-4070 or 251 -12M

diftilnnl bktgll and

can ...,, on tor

252-2000 $440-$450
SUPERB corner loceHon - 1usl
mtnutM trom campus!' T-.o unique
llocw PMllle MK:rot dwa and morel
HNI paid' All at 0tympc At,ta-....-y
oompetlhYII IUfflffl« and lall rarlCI
Gall IOdlly-Preterrlld P r ~ S..-·
~
. Inc 259-0063

25e-OOe3
ca,mpua Utilltin J)Mt. micro , laundry

--- 25S-4422tarffl0Ninto

253-1320

ROOMS for ren1 catl 253-71111

FDIALEI 10 .,_, 3 bdrm ap11 , "'-1

aum,ner/lall

~ doee

NEW 4 bdrm apta ldMI locallOtl
Micro ale . launctry gartQN,. ~
Opening~ 5 $199 HNI and ale
p<l

OPEN Aug

,.....,..

Gall today

o.po..1s required
259-0224 or 2S2·2953

WOMEN : for laH. 5 atnglM let\ new
ac>t Dldgl,, 2 blocU lrom SCS Ow
micro, P"V•ta bdrms parlung Call
253-36118

ONLY•-~left lDraummar
and tall, • the one and ontyBridgerNw South Apts Acf'OM ,,...
_.,. from ~ Han Hooycal or 111:,p in lodlyt PNtlrNd P,q,e,,
ty ~
. Inc 258-0083

ONEbdrffl..,.._..,....... ... t--s,e,
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laundry on NCtl tloor
2S2·2298 JeN

and downlown

thara •• no ans...-

FEIIAU 9tu0enl l'louWig cioM 10
building,

Apca- $1751rno' S 199 1nctudes a
New and r..-.t1ng now to, l■M
~lloorp6a,'lfr'Mpa,1ung. hNI
paid ' ' " bhlC cable and more1
Prelerrlld Property s.n,,ces Inc

911'■g,e1

-----

$199
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Call 253-3688

SCS ctwonkle/Wlld,,..say July 27 1988

Walnut Knoll 1
APARTMENTS
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;

Olympic II
Apartments

______:_-_-,,,,·

Now Renting!
Ol)'mpic II Apo1rrwnn offe<s you oo excellenr locoMon
bordering compus, differenr opatmenr desig'l5 ro choose from
cod ruck-under porl<ing ovo,loble
Olympk II Aportmenn is exocrty whor you've been looking for
cod combines Impressive omeniries rhor ore included
in one low price.
■ Hear Pt,,d
• lwcrc:,.,,oves ood Duhwashers
■ Tuck-under Geroge. ovolloble
■

Free Ptirl<,ng

■

Telephone and Coble hook-ups

l.oUOO<Y focil,nes
Differenr Aportmenr Des,gns
■ Free Oos,c Coble
■ /'Jr Cond,non,ng
■ Vending M:>chlnes

■

E.xcellenr Loconon bordering COl'Tlpu>

■

■
■

Exrra Srorage ovorloble

,o Sr

Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to frnd out 259-0063

259-0063

Now renting for summer

and fall.

Call Preferred Property Services Inc
to lrnd out 259-0063

Upperclassman
Tired of student buildings?
You 've worked hard.-. .
you deserve the best.
" Brookside on the Eastslde"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534
Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave. South
St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-0536/259-0523

Brooksidef'! ~
on the Easlside

Single rooms from $200 • $205.
Double rooms from $154 - $159.
Summer Single only $99!

Where is Highpoint??

Ooud ~ 5oJ() 1

Where is Highpoint??

•3 bedroom Apartments for 4 people.
•Microwave
•Laundry
• Dishwasher
• Security building
• Heat & water paid • Air conditioning
•FREE off street
•rwo blocks from
parking
campus
•Plugs-i ns
· rwo bath

Call Now!
253-9423

~

'2'2.'.}J ~ Rood " ~

Summer and Fall 1988 ,

Best price near campus!
*Microwave
* Free parking
Dishwasher
* Heat paid
* Individual bedrooms

*

Call today for more details

251-1455
Hamilton
Property
Mana ement

